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Fresh vegetables at the Premium Market.
Mrs. lude--r
Shaw is visitin?
relatives in Paraje.
Try Lyman's meat. It is young
and tender.
Ed Kealer came in Thursday
from a trip to the westward.
The Premium Market receives
fresh fish every Saturday.
Hon. II. O. Bursum was among
the arrivals. in Socorro this morn

The Socorro Social Club was a
social and financial success. Much
credit is due those who had the
management of its affairs.
A new spring suilj Call on
Price Bros. & Co's skilled cutter
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 28
and March I.
Miss Edith Niles, of San Marcial, arrived in the city Thursday
morning as a guest at the home
of District Clerk John E. Griffith.
Miss Emma Hunning, of Los
Lunas, arrived in this city Thursday and will be the guest of John
Greenwald's family for a few
days.
.5. Lyman has just opened a
meat market first door east of
Winkler's and will sell everything
in his line at prices to suit the
times.
Joseph Price arrived home
Thursdav mornintr from Nrw
York city where he purchased
a
.
.
r
r
me
siock or gooas ror
spring

Mrs. E. L. Browne of Las Vegas

IAr

Hon. I. D. W

f f

expected to arrive in bocorro Veras, who was in this
Monday morning as the guest of days as attorney for ritv
Mrs. Doctor Duncan. Mrs. Browne fore the court of claimants beIndian depre
will doubtless receive a hearts dation claims,
returned home
is

welcome from her manyriends
nere.
The board of countv commii.
sioners met in adjourned session
Tuesday.
C. W. Courtney of
Kelly was appointed Justice of
the Peace for precinct No. 1 1, and
some routine business was trans
acted.
Geo. P. Money, assistant U. S. at
torney nere, win be visited by his
ravner, u.
senator trom Missis
sippi, his mother and two aictfra
in the early days of the approching
monin ot March. Las Vegas

NO.3

auri

litó

Wednesday morning. He will go
down tO- San Mlrn'il
waasa I'lUllua
mornme to represent client
at a
action 01- tne same court there.
.
r.
II
letter Sundav from Canon
o miles sonthw.t nf
madera.
Socorro, stating that on Tuesday
01 last week a Mexican
kuri.i
in a caving well beneath several
.
e
I.
I
icci 01 earin ano was dug out 48
1
V
I
hours
.
later still alive. Another
ing.
miracle for New Mexico climate!
Fresh oysters at the Premium
A remarkable poker nartv tootftiarjcet every va
lhursday morning
place recently at Tularoso with
Geo. A. Hasty is again in Souptic.
five wealthy cattleman in k- corro after a few days absence in
Tohn Collinsorl of T.onrtnn came. It lasted fro
water Canon.
fc.ngla.nd, against whom Hon. T. morning until late Sunday night.
B. Catron has íust brought uit viiips were worm JS30 each and
Meat deliverer! free of charge
for ln.ooo. is a Dartner of Senator there was at one time lunmnn
in any part of the city to S. Ly
Stephen B. Elkins in the owner- - the table and one hand was called
man's customers.
snip ot large areas ot New Mexi- - tor is.ooo. Silver City Eagle.
tMnmi-nt
A n iu
of frich fruift iraae.
ico lanu.
A brakeman on the Santa
(bananas, oranges, and apples just
Fhil Prater was in town Wed
Miss Effie Berrv was takrn railroad near San Marcial orrirri
received at Katzenstein s.
nesday. He was formerly a popseveral tramps from a freight
The new meat market east o ular resident of Socorro, but is SUddenlv ill Sundav and it ava train. The
hobos did not move
for a time that the illness
Winkler's is Lyman's. He asks a now (raveling for a commercial feared prove
and
the
brakemamshot at them.
would
to
serious.
She
be
share ot your patronage.
house.
was well aeain in a rfav or turn The tramps answered with a
Go to the Premium Market for
Mr. Lemoke of the firm rf however, and greeting her friends volley that caused the brakman
to sprint for the caboose, and the
hady Grove creamery butter
Dodd and Lempke, Socorro fire wun a smue.
tramps enjoyed the remainder nf
was
among the arrivals
Subscriptions for all kinds of ciay works,
Mrs. Doctor Swisher thi wVlr
Bee.
Albuquerque
papers and periodicals taken at from
Monday received two letters from her nn their trip undisturbed.
morning.
Don Eutimio Montova. thi v.
Katzenstein's.
who is with the Ü. S. troops on
íMrs. Jim Baldwin and mother. tnc isiana 01 manna saying that tensive stock raiser of San An
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G. Fitch left
r
tonio,
-j
was shakine hands with
Tiionaay noon tor a two or tnree ivirs. minara, lerc yesterday morn- he is in the uplands, fat and
friends
jaays sojurn in viouquerque.
in
this
city
neartv.
yesterday.
for
exoects
to
Mr.
Baldwin
return
the
ranch near
ing
lie
Montoya reported that th
Dátil. Lee Baldwin went out nome in June.
Go see and buy some of that Thursday.
of
the Hansonburf min oe
Used In Millions of Homes
Mayor lore E. Torres is entitled
fresh home made taffy turned out
Years the
southeast of Socorro, have just
to
much
for
F.
A.
crood
credit
was
Katzenstein
the
aonointron. struck an exceedingly
Dy Katzenstein.
standard.
A
Pure
Cream
rich
of
vein
of
Powder.
ed Monday councilman for the dition and attractive appearance copper a foot
S. Lyman's new meat market
wide and are feeline
Superior to every other known.
second ward to fill the vacany of the plaza. No
of ir.-- ...K:t..a over . t
is now open for business. First
Makes
tne prospect
caused by the resignation of F IflC CUV Will ODiect to A reanmh a
,door east of Winkler's.
devious cake and pastry, light, flaky biscuit,
sum being expended for so laud- Amone the carlv and auj
Buchanan.
tinguished arrivals in this citv on
Mrs. J.ohn W. Terry entertained
griddle cakes
E. S. Cood's deDartment aoie a purpose.
palatable and wholesome.
the
moininc of Feb. 2s u
me whist club Saturday evening of Prof.
Mr. and Mrs. los. F.. Smlth'a
public school will close
the
young man by the name of Georee
m ner usually pleasant fashion.
next Friday.
The other oVnart.- vounrest child, which h
- ,
Mr. Rhodes, for some time ments will continue in sessionr for "Oder poctor Duncan's care for tvdsuington vortesy. He didn t
Note. Avoid baking powders made front
register at the hotel but ia at
alum.
They look like pure powders,
stationed at Earlham, has returned six or eignt weeks.
aoout tnree weeks very low wth present the
BAKiMa powdu ea,
?ioa
guest
of
bis
and may raise the cakes, but alum
father and
OHIOAOO,
to his post of night operator here.
tever, seems o have Holder, ir, angt
Is
a
It is reported that Adolfo and intermittent
poison and no one can eat food
xüfS. A. Lortesy
mixed with it without injury to health,
Fruit trees are beginning to Nenomoeeno
Torrea
hmtliors passed the crisis of its illnes anH lie wet? is
-oouneis or- th--a,r w
rrecover.
win
aouotiess
frloom in this vicinity and anti- nave just pegun work in the Mag
aoouts.
dotes for spring fever wilt soon dalenas on a copper lead that runs
It S reDorted that Pant VV.11
The heavy wind of
French, the well known miihv
be in demand.
4571 per cent copper.
night took strange liberties with
School of Mines Notes.
Presbyterian Church.
The death is announced o(Ru stock man of this county, is a me nousc ot vv. 11.
John Biavaschi, a nephew óf G.
a short
Piavaschi, arrived in Socorro Sun- r. 1U. Ulicnrisi OI rtiminiirrnnr a cousin to General frenen of the distance north of uies
town
Th.
Presbyterian Church, Sabbath
Washington's birthday was obday morning frpm Lombardy, brother of Rev. J. J.Gilchrist who British armv who has rcrntlw gable was blown in and sent crash
served as a holiday.
service: Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Italy.
is somewnat known in rresby- - Decome so prominent in military ing through the- ceiline.
Mr.
operations in South Africa
A class in analytic eeometrv Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 7
Lues has moved his fa mill anrl
Julius Pri.ce has abandoned his
Rio
Grande
No.
Lodire
K
household
will
of
effects into a neighborbe organized the first of the p. m.
business a Water Canon and
A rare oDDortunitv1 will he
Junior Endeavor meeting at 3
brought his stock ct goods to So- - afforded by the skilled cutter at r.. at tncir regular meetinir vvH. ing house to await the repairing week.
p. m." Christain Endgayor at 7
Price Bros. & Co's store on Wed nesaay mam elected th f.i Una,. of damages.
Several pounds of ore for as
ing officers: H. Chambón, grand
28 and
Mrs. ThoS. Taaues entrrtainv4 s
Extensive improvements are nesday and r Thursday, Feb.
chancellor:
a.
Orrin
were received from Las p. m.
saying
Rice,
chanvice
now in progress at the fire clay ware a 1. can and see him.
Prayer meeting, Thursday night
cellor; A. F. Katzenstein, prelate; few friends at whist Wednesday Vegas parties a few days ago.
eveninz at her home on California
works and others are in contemHon. W. E. Maitin arrivrd i mm r.
at 7:30.
master at arms
avenue in honor of her guest.
Miss Atkinson was a little
plation.
banta re Monday morning and
We cordially invite all to these
Judge John Stansberrv. s norial Miss Mary McCullouh.
Tho.
unwell the first of the week but
LOU K. Terrv ! rtaintmnr anrl spent two or three davs in thi
attorney
services.
for
Indian
depredation present to enjoy Mrs. Jaques' attended to
the duties of her po
papering his house on Park street vicinity responding to the greet ciaims, nnisned luesday all iiuspiiaiuy were
Misses fcitch, sition.
01 menas and acquaintances
ings
I
r
.rn-1.Villas.
business
iruiu
3.
Margaret
uuuiuscu
that
Dresenteri
itclf
H
Fitch.
T A POSITIVE ANO PERMANENT
Mrs. Simon Stern returned to and departed Wednesday mornine Jones; . Messrs! Kelley,
udiiney.
W. C. Phalen, professor of
Thalen.
CURE IS GUARANTIED
AiDuquerque
mornWednesday
tor ftiouquerque. lie will return lerry, Chamney, and Drake.
Jim Baldwin passed throueh
chemistry at the school of mines.
AT THE
Socorro Thursday morning with ing alter a visit of several days monaay morning to San MarciaL
The Tunior F.ndea unrfre nhtfitH has just been elected a member
wun reutiyes here during the
ien carloads of cattle for eastern the
Captain
Coonev
reoorta that a Washington's birthday in a
absence of Mr. Stern in New
of the German Chemical Society ...AllmperpKeeley Institute...
markets.
Mr. Crane, a minintr
nf and appropriate manner happy
York.
at
the
of Berlin.
For all who are suffering from
El Paso, has tak en an nnlinn nn home ot Mrs.
ftllSS Nellie l.indnn will annn
Sleight,
in
teacher
Certain
parties
who
doubtless
Lot. üaton s mill site west of the Presbyterian
analyses of clays from Liquor and Morphine
go to La Joya to make her home
Recent
home mission
.t i
..
Diseases,
nave an eye
me main chance Kelly in behalf of eastern caoital- - School,
wun
ner grana. mother, Mrs.
C have devised 10a
the fire clay
Citv. In the evmincr the Lemitars
inthis
Cocains, Chloral and Drug
scheme
garner
to
ists
erecting
a
with
view
a
to
rn a goodly number of people assem- works have shown very satisfac
Grostete.
Addictions.
in a lew snekeis by buying out
Postmaster Estevan Baca has land claimants on the Gila forest reduction plant tor low grade ores. bled to take part in music and tory results. The clays are of an
A social will be rivm hv th games and partake of ice cream
Deen quite sick for several days. reserve.
400,000 men and women
Rathbone Sisters on Friday even- - and cake. John Blinn personated excellent quality.
It is hoped that he will soon be
have been positively and perMr. and Mrs. Ed. Sims of the in?. Marcho, at the K. P hall George Washington and
A tennis court has been laid off
on duty again.
Mabel
manently CURED of Alcohol,
Canada Alamosa arrived in So Every gentleman is rrnnrfH tn Tiffany acted the nart of Martha
the yard of Prof. Jones' resi Morphine
in
Ed Reed of San Antonio, cierk corro Tuesday. Mr. Sims is a bring a spool of
and Drug Slavery by
Washington.
thread, a thimble
They graciously dence and a little warmer weather
... received
lor the A. 11. Hilton mercantile prosperous ranchman and stock mm a
Ti r
it
the
Keeley
Treatment. The time
all
needle,
friends
who were is awaited, with impatience by
aeiresnrnent will
.
...
company, visited friends jn this irpau 01 -me western
part ot the be served. Admission ic rt 10 introduced to them.
necessary tp work the revolution
city lhursday.
some of the students.
cuumy.
cts. ior children.
js four weeks for liquor and from
One of the most
niovart??
Elfego Baca went south ThursIt
ritmfmk.r.rl
- - ''HllH h
Mrs. W. D. Iones. U.S. rnmmU
Miss
four to six weeks for morphine
Marv
McCnll
t.nivmwfcivu
mat
.
rf
f
j,.. v. social events ot the season was t!
day morning bound for Carlsbad sioner of the court of claims, who
C. T, Jlrown offers
gold
v
i
i
and
riorcnce.
colorado.
4
nir
ball
other drugs. Women will be
given
in
:
the
.
Garcia opei
to attend the session of district was in inis cify 00 business con mrs.
' . .:
m. inos. jaques
Uicdal to the student doing most treated at home or
ot this city house Thursdav4 niVht. FVh y
court at that place.
outside the
nected with Indian claim wrni miss ivicuuoupn rrmrlrl in by the Socorro Social
satisfactory work in the mining Institute, if desired. The treatClub.
. .. . ...It
Abran Abeyta returned Mon- up to Albuquerque Wednesday socorro a few years ago with her
L
I
uccn aqnouncea
this and metallurgical department.
ment is identically the saméis
day morning frpm Chicago where mrrw inn
parents, sne expects to rpmnv would be the last ball tnat
the club
he went a Jew days ago on busiof
JJoe
furnaces
the
given at the parent Institute,
will
that
have
W. II. Buntain. superintendent the remains of her mothr to would give this season, and evrrv.
ness tor Sqcorro county.
of forest reserves, has returned Colorado from their resting place body went with pleasant antiri to be put in repair before another and the physician in charee is a
pauons wnicn, happily, were not winter. Qwing to mild weather graduate therefrom, and has had
Poctor L. E. Kittrell may be from an extensive tour of the uerc.
found in his office in thjs city a Pecos forest reserve. If rrnnrti
Washington's birthday was ob disappointed. The ball room waa the furnaces have consumed
years of experience in handling
few days longer before his peri- very deep snow on the reserve.
served in Socorro. . in a nnirt wau crowded with dancers. Everybody third Jess coal this year than they this class of cases.
,
7
new mcxican.
odical visit to San Marcial.
out wun 101s ot bunting. In the wno couia oance danced as thopgh diq last year.
ALL
NERYCUS
he
AFFLICTISS3
thoroughly
enioved
it
and th
Orrin Rice, court stenrfrrnhir afternoon a lo nr Drnrrinn of
The tunnel at the fire clay
ARE TREATED
Senator Pepew, of New York,
works took fire Thursday morning 4eft yesterday morninc for Carls gins on bicycles protusely be- - rest seemed to wnt mightily to
The
pegan
icani.
wun
records show that reason
at the has introduced into the United
inc oaii
tne national colors
but was extinguished- - without oaa and Koswell where he will occkea
and usual hour and continued until
has
been
restored to many con
remain about six weeks in attend rode through the street
much damage t;eing done.
States Senate a bill which, if it
ance upon the session of district around the plaza winning applause o'clock in the morning when the becomes a law, will give I
sidered
helplessly
insane by the.
f J.ooo a
What about that organization court at those places.
enthusiasts that remained took a
vy mcirgay appearance.
Keeley
Treatment.
year
to
school
the
of mines.
reluctant leave.
that was to be perfected for the
Besides th
ludee C. A. Leland
Mr. and Mrs. las. G. Fitch of
regular members of the club who Long live Senator J)epew.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
.
conduct of affairs during the stay
this city are mentioned by the nis occisión in tne caseof Belcher were present mere were present
of the territorial convention?
TCJ CAN BE FREE.
class
The
in civil government
Citizen as amonrr thnsr who at
oicvciis t mis morning. from abroad M ÍS3CS Mirii I unn
All
correspondence and inters
S. Lyman asks a share ot your tended the ball given Wednesday Plaintiff brought suit to enjoin of Areola, 111., Mary
has been doing some interesting
McCullough
Views will be held strictly con
patronage at --his new market nignt by the members of the Com acsenaant irom diverting the of Florence. Colo, Edith
study
work
in the
of the earlv
Niles of
lust opened, first door east of mercial Club of Albuquerque.
water of Horse
sorinrs.. . Hv San Marcial, Maude Brown of German and English political in fidential, and none need hesitato
.
j
Winkler's. )ls will please you.
uugc lianas
decision,
winch is Parsons,
Kans.,
and
Emma stitutions from which modern to place themselvesin communica
.
.
W. H. Bverts has not vet cron
4scu do ine decision of an Hunnincr of Los Lunas: M
Fop
tion with the Institute.
It is reported that several good tó a creat denth with hia
parallel case by the Jno. I ullerton of Datil. Udo American institutions are derived. urther pirticulars
strikes of gold pre have recently well, but the water already rises exactly
and
terms,
or
supreme
court of California. Hammel of Magdalena. I K
been made in the Grafton camp 10 wunin iwo icec ot the surface
Ranch for Sale.
for
interview,
private
address.
plaintiff
is
given
use
the
of the Harnnit and F. E. Weil of San
in, the western part of this county. Mr. livens is now emolovinrr
in . question on Monday. Marcial. Geo. A. Hastv and
A ranch of 40 acres, 'A mile THE EECLEY
it water
.
IKSTITOTi:.
.
Miners there are in good spirits men setting out fruit trees on his
i
vveanesaays and Fridays, andrion Julius Price of Water Canon,
from
depot at Socorro. Cheap
'
N. Second St.
"
oyer the prqipejtf.'
'
and,
52
i
farm,
aunaays irom 0 a. m. o 6 p. in.
ud Keea ot Data.
for cash.
A. F. Ratzjemtein
Albuquerque, Nr IJ,
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CHIEFTAIN

in man esteem.

rUliMiMIED BY
SOCORRO COUNTY

PU3LISHINQ

E. A. DRAKE,

CO.

Editor.

.SATURDAY, FKBlíUAUY

H

Entered l Socorro Poslollke
class mall matter.

10CO.

second

TKÍIM8 Of BCBSCIUITION.
Strictly in advance.)

Ons) fmur
tiix tnouilu

On various and sundry oc- - OUR CLIMATE HELD
asions John Hull has seemed
fraid that the Boers were 'pos- uming.
No Case of Consumption
Ever
Known to Have Originated
The United Stales of America
in New fTexlco.
ranks fourth among the nations
In a recent number of the
of the earth in population and,
ncidentally it may be added, first Kansas City Medical Record, the
editor, speaking on the subject of
n everything else.
health resorts, uses the following
Duller has not yet been language:
reported as crossing the Tugela
''It has been 1 great satisfaction
on the ice, possibly because Oom to us to findour opinion regarding
Paul is cutting all the ice in south the sanitary characteristics of New
Africa these days.
Mexico indorsed in a most
significant manner by some very
The price of cotton is still high authorities on the subject.
going upward. The year of our Some time ago a party of
Lord nineteen hundred promises
commissioned by the
to be a year of jubilee for the Societe Medicate of France
cotton planter, too.
arrived in New Mexico, after
inspecting many parts of the
The seventeenth of March is world held in high esteem as
near at hand. Let no inadequate winter and summer resorts for
preparations be made for the consumptives.
entertainment of the delegates to
"Their object in thus journeying
the territorial convention to as- was to examine and report upon
semble in this city on that day.
the sanitary qualifications of these
Papers in all parts of the terri different localities and countries,
the end in view being the location
tory announce the fact that there of a large sanitarium for the
are more health seekers in their
treatment of consumption. The
localities this winter than ever
commission (with, we believe, the
before. New Mexico's health- member
one
exception of
giving climate is at last receiving
personally interested in another
the attention that it has so long
locality) reported upon New
merited.
Mexico as in every respect better
suited for such a purpose than
If the individual who hides any country they had visited,
behind a nom de plume to criticize including
Algeria and
The Chieftain will have the other places heretofore noted as
frankness to reveal his identity he health resorts, especially emwill be furnished a copy of the
phasizing the fact that a case of
paper so that he may have no cousumption was never known to
excuse for making assertions con- have originated
in New Mexico.'
cerning it without a knowledge of
the facts in the case.
The Nicaragua Canal.

1.00

medico-scientist-

JIEPUBI.1CAN

TERRITORIAL
ESTIOS.

CON--

V

delegate convention of the
Republican voters of the territory
A

of New Mexico is hereby called
to meet in the city of Socorro at
,jo o'clock on the morning oí
Saturday, the 17th day of March,
lcoo. for the purpose of electing
six delegetes and six alternates to

represent the
Republican

territory at the

national

convention,

to be held in the city of Philadel
phia on the 19th day of June, 1900.
for the purpose of nominating
candidates for president, and vice
president of the United States to
be voted for at the presidential
election, Thusday, November C,
IQOO.

The Republican electors of this
territory and all those who believe
in the principles of the republican
party and indorse its politics are
cordially invited to unite under
'this call to take part in the
Selection of delegates to this con
vention. The several counties
will be entitled to representation
s follow:
Delegates.

llernalillo

14

Chavez

?

Colt.x
Dona Ana

5

far-fame- d

treaty will
The
prospect that a be ratified by the senate and
new executive department will signed by the President in a very
soon be created to have charge of ew days. A decisive step will
all matters pertaining to mines thus be taken toward the construcand mining. Such a department tion of the Nicaragua canal.
would be of great benefit to all
There has long been a division
mining states and territories and of opinion as to whether the
it is to be hoped that congress Clayton-Hulwewould
treaty
will not delay favorable action in stand in the way of the construc
this regard.
tion of this canal. All uncertainty
is now removed by England's
The Chieftain may be depend- concession
every
point
of
ed upon to boom any legitimate necessary to give the United
enterprise whatever, public or States a free hand in the matter
private, that will result in good Not only is ample liberty
to Socorro county or to any part accorded for the building of the
thereol. The man who is made canal; but the new convention
uncomfortable by that sort of a puts into trie power ot our
policy had better don a breech government its practical control
clout and join the Tagals, for he This is as it should be.
would feel more at home there
The canal will soon be built and
than in any civilized community thus will be consummated an
on earth.
other ot that succession of
important events which have of
Now comes one Buffalo Jones late been'unusually . prophetic of
te

There

Kddy

Grant
Guadalupe
'Lincoln

4
4

Mora

Otero

3

Rio Arriba
San Juan
San Miguel
Socorro
.Santa Fe
Sierra

9
2
13

s,

is a fair

m

c?

Official Directory.
4m---

a

Conor mrti cams:.
t Heal
Innirs, batida 11
wasted tissues, and
promotes the
health of every organ of the body.
I na a railroad

wut

Km

La Junta
Trinidad
Raton
Las Vega
bant Fe
Albuouerque,
San Marcial
Rincón

R. McFie
,C. A. Leland
Purveyor-General- ,
Quiubv Vance
United States Collector. A. L. Morrison
W. B. Coildert
U. 8. i)isf. Attorney,
v. a. Mars i s i,
u. M . for a set
Keg. Land Office Bants. Fe, M. H. Otero
"
Rec.
"
E F. Ilolmrt
g.
" La Cruces. K. Solijrsac
'
" Henry Bowman
Rec. "
" Roswell,
IteR. "
Uonrd Loland
1
D. L. Ueyei
Kc.

núA

LI

sewnt, writes I. B.
fuaplee, Haq., of Barclay, Oaege Cottnry, Bans.,
my wot mrr-y- i u m. i. -"aoa lour Trn afro
warm room nd stepping out frequently into
ttw cold sir give ma bronchitis, which perwrne
lrtUura failed to
chronic and deep-seateiy ran and sdTieed tne to try a nurner
(or
friend advieed M
me.
fortunately
bul,
to try Dr. Pierce's medicine. I commenced
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SOLDIERS ATTACK

DR. SWISHER,

A

JAIL.

of
El Taso, Tex., February 17.
New York City, 187O, and former
At
3 o'clock this morning the city
U. S. Examining burgeon.)
jail was attacked by negro soldiers
New Mexico. of Company A. 25th Infantry,
Socorro.
from Fort Bliss, armed with
F. W. CLANCY,
rifles and an ax,
in effort to rescue two comrades
Albuquerque, N. M. who were under arrest for disturbing the peace. There were from
ti. M. DOUGHERTY,
twelve to fourteen in the crowd,
AlTORKtTATHW.
and they came straight from the
;
New Mexico. post to the jail. The officer,
Socorro,
Newton Stewart, was on duty, and
.1:, ( lllI.IiEUS
Jailer J. R. Blacker was asleep in
the ante room. The curtains were
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
down, but the gas was burning, and
&1.
Albuquerque, N.
from indications his shadow was
visible without. The soldiers fire'd
ELFEGt) DACA.
one shot through the window, and
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
it buried itself in the opposite
Socorro, New Mexico.
wall. Then ihey rushed in. The
Will practice In all Courts.
full particulars may never be
known, as the murderers will
W. H. WINTER,
hardly tell and Stewart's lips are
Attorney and Coünjelo at Law sealed in death. It is probable
that Stewart ordered them back
Will practice in all the Courts,
New Mexico. and they attempted to overpower
flooorro,
him and seize the keys.
BERNARD S. RODEY
Jailer Blacker was aroused and
beheld a negro' pointing a rifle at
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Albuquerque, N. M him, with orders to hold up his
hands. Blacker reized his pistol
All Branches of tte practice intended to
from under his pillow and sprang
trom the bed. The negro fired,
J. KOUNITZER,
but rnissed, and an instant later
SURGEON.. fled with a
AND
PJ1Y31C1AN
..bullet In his left
V Office at Residence.
breast. A perfect fusillade ot
shots followed. Blacker returned
them, but finally, seeing the odds
JaMICS 0. FJTCU
against him, sprang out of the
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
window and took refuge in an
Sooorro, N. M.
adjoining house.
Officers and
Office In Terry Block.
citizens rushed up and the negroes
fled without the prisoners.
A. A. FREEMAN,
When the smoke cleared away
ATTORNEY AT LAW
was found on the floor,
Stewart
Socorro, N. M.
mortally wounded. A bullet had
Will prartice ia all the Courts.
passed through each lung, and
recovering
he died without
JULIAN MONTOYA,
consciousness." Stewart was single,
NOTARY PUHLIC
25 years of age and a brave officer.
AND CONVEYANCER.
During the Spanish war he served
NEW MEXICO. as Sergeant in Troop II. of the
Can PW
1 1 is parents, several
brothers and sisters survive him.
The dead body of the soldier
shot by Blacker was found several
blocks away, where he fell,
grasping his rifle. His name was
James Hull, a Corporal, and he
was 29 years of age. Officers say
his previous record was excellent.
A further trail of blood and a
rifle found gives the impression
that another soldier was wounded,
but so far nothing has been heard
of any. The others escaped and
had not been missed from the fort,
and, when the police arrived all
were accounted for. Investigation
ORRIN RICE, Agent,
showed that the keys to the
Socorro, New Hexico. magazine and store room were
missing, and the Sergeant in charge
Write for Catalogue and terms.
was arrested. He declares he
went to sleep with them under
pillow and this morning they
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were gone. Capt. Louberough is
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offer such incontrovertibleevidenceof merit a.S a
8. 8 Is notmerSh
ZkCt
U a cure t It goes down to the very so at of all blood
d iseasesTnd íeU a.TtóÍ
oeí
ÍTn!!'?K0f thV7 "t"w.HlrouU the poison fr"th0 "stem
and hide it from view tenuwÑ?
P"ion
bVth7Pí,M',tdTPh
only
again more violently than ever ; 8. 8. a forces ouVeW
trace or taint, and rids the svstem of it ?
W.

Lee, Montgomery. Ala., writes; "Some years
WM l.nocu ated with poison by a nurse who Infected
my bbe with blood taint.- - I was covered with
sores and
nieers from head to foot, and In my great extremity I prated
to die. Several prominent physicians treated
me. but all
to no purpose. The mercury and potash which
they
gave me seemed to add fuel to the awful flame
was
devouring me. I was advised by friends who which
wonderful cures made by it, to try Swift's Specific.had I seen
iro- Í.
SrOTM fmm tha mtmrt mm ..ram iucuigiira
l!.l see meu. . o go aireo
t
'.T and force
to the cause of the trouble
the poison
Twenty
bottles oared me completely." Swift's Specific out.

S. G.

Pnrsje. J.

Konilluo.

K.

10, Alma, X. N. York.
11, Kelly, I. S. Church.
12, M iL'duleim, J S. M'Tavisb.
13, Sun M.ircliil, II. Bouem.
14, Old San IJumal, Juau Sanche,,
6. Valverde, N. P. Kalon.
10.

San Jose, Juan IVrres y Espinosa.

17. Fiibuii. l'euro Parrac no.
31. Luis Lopez, Encamación
22. TulaioHo Kay McUratb.

Garcia.

"'i. Canta Recio, Frocopio ClinvVs
24. Hocorro, ti. O Suruni.
i. San Pedro, Luís Silva.
0 Gila. Juan C. Monfya.
2.1, Acario, A lee.Q Ulli ue.
30, Effoniiiila, M. M. Torres.
HI. Saiiiji Itita, Porfirio bandies.
3'j, Mangan, Manuel S. Pino,
31, Krikcii, J, K P. May.
8r, Mogollón, J ii Howard.
HO, Ranch
s Ue a Joys, r'elix Griego
80, I. as N ulnas, nevero Homero.
4o, U isiiiiiciio Juiiu Peralta y Torres.
4:t, La Mesa, Douaciano UavaUton.
44, Hau Fraiicmco.
lose liaca.
4ó, Roreilsle, Jesus Amnio.
i

Contagious Blood
Valuable books mailed free by Swift Specific Company, Atlanta. Go.

I'haiiiian and secretaries of the

primaries are directed to
to the secretsry
of this
Coiiiniiliee, at nocorro, immediately
after bnl.ilng their respective meetings
a true list ot the deletalea elected.
s'gned by the chairman and secretary ot
the meeting.
Couiest, if sny, muit be filed with this
committee not later than U o clock ou
the day of the convention, tint Ibis
committee may report the same to tho
"ojnventloil.
STVAN BaC.
J. F. Towlk.
Chairman,

Railroad Scheme.

Kansas City, Feb.. 17. Arthur
E. Stillwell, promoter and president ot the Kansas City, Pittsburg
& Gulf Railroad company, is the
moving spirit in an ambitious
railroad scheme that was announced here today. His plan
a new international
railway system 1,800 miles in
length, stretching trom San Francisco to the Gulf of California.
The Kansas City, Mexico & Orient
Railway company was incorporated today with an authorized
capital of 11,000,000. The incor
porators include a number ot
capitalists. The plan contem
plates a railroad from Kansas
City through Topcka and Wichita,
Kan., through E.I Reno, 0. T.,
and through northwestern Texas
between the Santa Fe and Rock
Island lines to a point on the Rio
Grande about 20 miles south and
east of El "Paso, thence southwest
to Chihuahua, Mexico. At Chihuahua a connection is proposed
with the line now being built to
the southwest, its ultimate terminus to be Topolobampo on the
Gulf of California. Of this line
ico miles is already constructed.
-

Decretary.

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY
You will find good work, prompt services
and everything to your liking if you will

Thomas

B.

TRY IT

J. E. Smith, Aqt.,

Land Office at Las Crucss, N.

Notice

M , )

Jan. 11. 1900. f
is bereby given tbst the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim. and bat said proof wilt be
made before the L'. 8. Court Commissioner, at Cooney, N. M., op March 8
1900, vie Clement Hightower to homestead Ho. 2617, for the sec set sec. 23, t.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cuiiifaMon of said land, viz: Pedro
Sarracino, of Frisco. N. M. Gerónimo
A r mi Jo. of Frisco,
N. M. Patrocinio
Romero, of Frisco, N. M. David Jiroo,
of Frisco, N. M.

N. M.

SOLIONAC.

EJÍIL SOLIONAC.

Register.

Recatea,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
Land Offlce at La, Cruces, N. M., )
February 8. 1900.
Notice 11 hereby given that the
settler lias filed notice of bis
Intention to make final proof in suppoit
of bis chiliD, snd ibatsald proof will be
made before the U S. Commissioner, at
Cooney, N.
on March 23, 1000. vis:
William II. Reynolds to lid. Nu. 2317,
for the se ne liej seL e- I t. 3 S. r. 21
w. snd loir 13 aud 14. sec. 0 1. 6 s. r. 20 w.
N. M. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upou
aud cultivation ol said land, viz: Mansel
H. Thompson, of Luna. N. M.. John
Earl, o( Luna, N. ii., Chas
Curtís,
of Luna, N. M, Newman Brown, of
Luna, N.M.
Bouonao.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M , )
February 15, 1900. J
Notice is hereby given that the
following-namesettler has filed
notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be.
made before the Probate Clerk, at
Socorro, N. M., on April 7, :90o,
viz: Robert H. VVyiie, to Hd.
No. 2461, for the lots 6, 7, to an
II sec. 2. t. s. r. 8 w. N. M. Mer.
He
names the
following
witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Jas. Medley, ot
Dátil, N. M., Jno. Paypp, o Datil,
N. M., Nelson Field, of Magdar
lena, N. M., Juan Garcia Y. V., of
Magdalena, N. M.

follow-ing-uam-

d

-

(.

1

Catron,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
John Collinson.
Land Office at Las Crucas, N. M., )
The defendant, John Collinson,
February 8, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the followin. tne bdovc entitled cause, is
notified hereby that suit has been ing named settler bas tiled notice of bis
Intention to make final proof in support
commenced against him, by the of
bis claim, and that said proof will be
plaintiff, Thomas B.Catron, in the made before the U. S. Commissioner, at
M., on March VS. 1900. viz:
district court in the county of So Cooney,II.N.Thompson,
Mansel
to HJ. No. 231H,
corro, to recover an indebtedness tor
the swj nei, nwj eel ne$
due him by said Collinson for 3 sen, 1 t. 6 s. r. 21 w. N. M. Mer. and lot
Ue names tiie following witnesses to
Nineteen Thousand Four Hun
prove bis continuous residence upon and
dred and Ninety Three Dollars, eultitst
on of said land, viz: William
money advanced by plaintiff to 11. Reynolds,
of Luna, N. M., John
defendant and paid, laid out and Ear!, of Luna. N. M.. Chas fi. Curtis.
Brown, of
expended by plaintiff for de- of Luna, N. M., Newman bOLIOHAC,
Ife
fendant and for interest on the J, una H. JJ.
Register.
vs.

That property of the said
defendant has been attached in
said cause and that unless he, the
said defendant appears in the said

Emil Solicnac,
Register.

II. CHAMBON
DEALER JN

General IJ
Socorro,

same.

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Land OOice
at Las Cruces, N. M., )
'
cause on April 16th, A. D. iqoo
February 8. liOO.
J
,
the return day of the process of Notice Is hereby given that the following
named
filed
said cause, judgment will be
settler has
notice of his
intention to make Unsl proof in support
rendered against him and his of
bis claim, and that said proof will be
prdTperty sold to satisfy the same made before the U. 8. Commissioner,
That Thomas B. Catron ef Santa at Cooney, ti. M . on March 21. l'JOO, viz:
Fe, New Mexico, is plaintiff's at Mike Wo), to lid. No. 26U3. for the lots
9, 8. fi, S and 7, sec. 6, t. 8s. r. 17 w. N. M
torney. Damages claimed

Í25,

Uf

,

'

T

man
or
iionest
woman to travel for large house;
salary 56j monthly and expenses,
with increase; position permanent;
inclose
stamped
envelope. Manager, 330 Caxton

wanted

bld

,

Chicago.

Mise

JTpw Mexico.

NOTICE

ROOFS
that leak are but little
better than no roofs at all.

The

Mer.

with costs of suit.
lis names the following witnesses to
prote bis continuous residence upon and
John E. Griffith.
or said land, viz: ciias.
Clerk Djstrict Court, County of cultivation
Uatiin, of Fri co. N. M , Gustus L.
bocorro, New Mexico.
Hood, ot Frlsro, N. M , Steven Hudson,

COO,

n,

d

7 s. r. 19 w. N. M. Mer.

EuiL

Socorro, N.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
Land Offlce at Las Cruces, N. if.. )
February H, 1900.
Notice is hereby glyen that the follow
settlsr has filed notice of hia
Intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the U. H. Commissioner, at
N . M ., on March 24, 1900. viz;
Gustus L. Hood, to Hd. No. 256:), for
c. 13 wi net w& 13 t. 7
the wi so
r 1 w. N. M. Mer.
Henameatbe following witnesses to
prove hi, continuou, residence upon and
cultivation ot laid Unri, viz: Chas.
Gal tin, of Frisco, N. M.. Steven Hudson,
of Frisco. N. M., Mike Wolf, of Frisco,
N. M ., Theo. W. Wilson, of Frisco.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dkpartmfht or tuk Intkbior.

Eil

LEGAL NOTICE

es

PoiiS

If you need anything in the line don't
fail to try the best place which is the,

1

precinct
forward

interest.

I,

FOR THE CLOOD

Chairman,

2, Lemitar. Jowe T. Sunlillanee
3, Polvudera, Jo.-- e E. Mootoya.
4, 6al)lnal, Anre nio Ortega.
6, La Joya, Uregorio Uaca.
7, San Amonio, Kalael Valeosue.a.
8, Ceiiiatleiro, xlcauor Montova,
9,

8- -

Terfe

o'clock p. in.
The following precinct chairmen will
call their rtmective meetings,
a,
follows;

Socorro, Estevnn Baca.

W"

T

Precinct primarles will be held on
Saturday, February 24ib, ltK.0. at i

Pittsburg. February 21. The announcement in the papers to day
that the long threatened clash of
steel kings "has been finally
precipitated by H. C. Frick filing
a suit against Andrew Carnegie
and the Carnegie Steel Company,
praying an equitable accounting
of the
stock
holdings in the gi;,nt steel concern,
created a sensation in financial
and manufacturing circles here.
The suit is regarded as the most
important ever filed in connection
with the steel business, and it is
said more moi e is at stake than
in any legal proceeding
ever
brought in this country in which
all parties were simply citizens.
The steel manufacturers view the
trouble as a bitter personal struggle for supremacy, and are watching each move with intense

"7 ".

deep-seate-d

1

elected.

The Iron Vaster May Hate to Give
Up Millions.

Diseases

Cures t!.3 W erst Cases.

3

Total Delegates
71
Alteruati s wilt not be recognized.
Proxies will only be recognized if held
by citizens of the itnie precinct from
which delegates giving the proxy are

Pieonct,

In every test made 8. B. 8. easily
demonstrates its superiority over other
blood remedies. Jt matters not tew 00
the case, nor what other tee
tzú stinate
ment or khuiIih
r.ni o u j
always promptly reaches and cures any
disosse where the Wood is in any way involved
t, v?7.one wh has had experienoe with

3

44,
45, Rosedal

1,

I PlUla

Seat

t&s

1

81, Prisco
85, Mogollón
30, Ka uclios de la
4.1,

'

1
1
1

Sau Acido
8(1, tinuomlli'a
31, Hanta Rila
lid. Mangas

Prc-p- íly

Ml y III

I

K

1

20, Uila

40.

9
4
3
3

IU

Mrs.T.

9

17,
21,

CARNEGIE COMPANY SUED.

I would meet my absent
ones
My husband was advised
above.
of any 'ltM hia Journal, 1 nns,
Jwt; ruar n.'nil, fi. áviiu byail T)w0'ltirs.
to get Dr. King's New Discovery
kcw lor
l.lwh & to
fur consumption, coughs and
colds. I gave it a trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cured
Ranch for Sale.
HENRY CHAVEZ
me. and thank God, I am saved
A
ranch
of 40 acres,
mile
a
and now
well and healthy
TONSÓRIAL ARTIST. woman." Trial bottl free at A. from depot at Socorro. Cheap
A. F. Katzenstein
E. Howell's drug" store.
Regular for cash.
Only first class work done.
size 50c. and i.co guranted or
Satisfaction Guaranteed. price refunded.
Go see and buy some of that
fresh
home made taffy turned out
11. tX
Subscribe forTiie Chieftain.
by Katzenstein.
A

A delegate contention of the Re publican parly of the county of Socorro la
hereby called 10 meet in the city ot Socorro at two o'clock in the afternoon
of Wednesday, Msrch 7th, 1900, for lbs
purpose of electing right delegate, 10 the
territorial
invention to he held at
Socorro on the 17th day oí March. 1D00,
for the purpose ot nominating delegate,
to the national contention to be held

The attempt of the government
to induce the adoption of
conservative
methods of lumbering in order to preserve the
national resources, and the re
sponsive interest taken by timber
owners, have brought up many
interesting legal questions, and
the division of forestry has found
it necessary to make extensive
researches in this direction. As
the result, a circular dealing with
the laws which affect forests is in
course of preparation, and will be
sent free to persons interested.
One of the most important
points brought out is the recogni
tion by law of the prospective
value of growing timber. The
possibility of profitably carrying
on lumbering with systematic provision for future cutting depends
upon this point. It has usually been
held that when, by trespass, or by
unscrupulous cutting by contract
ors, timber has been removed
contrary to the owners's wish, he
could recover only its stumpage
value. As forestry usually requires
that a certain number of trees of
certain size be left, it follows that
an unscrupulous contractor could
easily upset the plans of years
with little fear of punishment.
The supreme court, however, has
recently ruled that the difference
in value between logged
and
untagged land depends not only
on the value of the timber removed, but on its probable increase had it been left untouched.
New Mexican.

of Frisco, N. M
Frisco, N. M.

Creosote Paint
decay, prevents
at small cost.
For Barns, Fences,
Roofs, etc., it Is ex- actly suited. It is eco- nomica to use.

(irevents

Tbeo. W. Wilson, of
Emjl Solionac.
Register.

SEAMON

. . . . ,
As5ayer5 and Chemists.
Box 97, LI Paso, Texas.
Agents for Or Shipper,

I

'
.

SOLD BY

J. C
Socorro,

33ALDÍIIOGE,

-

-

New Mexicqf

THE CHIEFTAIN.

k

Letter from ChioriJe.
Editor Chieftain:
Chloride, in the Black Range,
was always been regarded as a
silver camp. In its early days it
was considered as possessing the

.richest surface showing of any
mining camp known. The high
grade ore lay in pockets and
chutes, some of them being
marvelously rich. The ore from
these deposits has been taken out
and shipped giving returns from a
' few
hundred dollars to as high as
Iioo.ooo per claim. In no instance
has there been any development
below water level.
The principle of Mahomet, that
if the mountain will not come to
us we will go to the mountain, is
being applied in that section of
'
the country in this way,-i- f we
.have to have gold we will look
for gold. Gold is being iound,
some times in quartz that has
been thrown away as barren and
always with the ores that carry
other values. A special investí
gation to determine the propor
iionate values in gold and silver
in the ores of that camp has been
made
by
examining many
'
smelter returns and assays, proving
that for every 100 ozs. of silver
produced there was at least I oz
jn gold, or, for every $50 in silver
values there will be 20 in gold
values. In many claims the
values will be more nearly equal
as an illustration, within a
radius of 2 miles of the town of
Chloride there is a group of
claims,
every
one
carrying
proportionate values in gold and
silver. Some of them, if they
carried gold alone, would be
considered high grade gold
properties. Smelter returns have
'never given the Good Enough less
than I oz. in gold and as high as
ozs. The Wall Street and
2
t Longstreet have shipped ore, each
geuing goia returns. 1 ne mana
has a streak of good gpld ore with
occasional pockets that are rich
Development is steadily improv
ing its quantity and quality. The
Argonaut has a surface showing
of continuous ore for more than
Recent development
1,000 ft.
has exposed a good body of gold
aud silver ore. The Hoosier Boy
' will sample S'A ozs. in gold at
the bottom of its shaft, outside
of its high grade silver values.
The Adirondack has also shipped several car loads of very
high grade ore.
' There are several other claims
belonging to this group of lime
and porphyry, . contact fissure,
veins, all showing bodies of sufficiently high grade ore to make
them valuable concentrating propositions.
This group of claims is continuous with the gold bearing district of Grafton and is but a
fraction of the vast and but
partially developed mineral belt
that lies on the east side of the
Black Range mountains.
Black Range.
.

Letter from Grafton.
Grafton, N. M , Feb. 20, 1900.

Editor
The
Range
bright.

Chieftain:
outlook for the Black
mining district is very
With the introduction of

new mining machinery po place
in the west can offer greater in

duccments to capital. Prospectors are coming in and new
strikes of gold and silver ore are
being made constantly.
The Walker milling and mining company are miking arrangements to put in new reduction
works for low grade milling ores.
Walker and Taylor are pushing
the work of opening up their exceedingly rich mine of gold ore.
McDonald Brothers of Wild
Horse are developing some promising bodies of gold ore.
Joe Oliver is at work on some
high grade copper ore deposits.
Wm. Keen ii making a good
showing. lie is driving a tunnel
jn the mountain on copper ore
running in satisfactory values of
Y.
gold and silver.

IN KANSAS CITY.

COLORADO OPPOSITION

LGA5IN0.

Next National Democratic Conren-tlo- n The Majority of Stock Owner
pote the Scheme.
to Be Held at That City
on July 4.
(Denver News.)

Washington, Feb. 22 The next
national democratic convention
will be at Kansas City seewas
the decision of the democratic
national committee, which met
at the Hotel Raleigh today to
fix the time and
place of
Milholding the convention.
waukee was the oply city which
competed for the honor of
entertaining the convention, and
the poor showing she made when
the yojt,e was taken (the result
being Kansas City 40. Milwaukee
9) caused general surprise.
It seemed to be taken for
granted by at least two speakers
that Bryan would be renominated
and the Chicago platform in
substance would be reaffirmed.
.Opposition to the trusts, expansion and imperialism, together
with every mention of Bryan and
the Chicago platform, aroused
enthusiasm, but during the open
session of the committe there was
no allusion to the issue of the
silver.
WANTS

A VIADUCT.

The Santa Fe Company Will Spend
9100.000 In Albuquerque But
Make a Condition.

Division Superintendent J. E.
Hurley came up from the south
yesterday, charged with an important message from the directors of
his company to the citizeus,
through Mayor Marrón.
The
could
not learn that any conference
between the gentlemen had taken
place, but will not withold an
interesting item of news. The
Santa Fe company is willing to
spend 100,000 in improvements
in Albuquerque.
The need for a
new depot, handsome grounds
and better freight accomodations
is admitted, but as such improve
ments will be qf vast import
ance to Albuquerque, the com
pany holds that the city should
stand in readiness to do something.
The something desired by the
company is a viaduct across the
tracks at Railroad avenue. Mr.
Hurley is authorized to impart
the decision of the company to
the city and to request an early
answer.
Journal-Democr-

Jcurnal-Dcmocra-

t.

TERRITORY OF NKW MEXICO.
Auditor's Office.

Op

The meeting of the cattle
growers of the western and northwestern counties of Colorado at
Glenwood Springs voiced the
sentiment of that section on the
proposition pending in congress
to lease the public domain for
grazing purpose. The assemblage
was composed of stock men from
Garfield, Eagle, Mesa, Gunison
and Routt counties, and fully represented the range industry of
that portion of the state. The
resolutions passed are an emphatic
protest against any such action
on the part of congress, and a
ringing
denunciation of all
attempts to monopolize the grazing
land of the nation. The state
land board is warned that the
leasing of state lands to cattle
syndicates will not be tolerated,
and the recent convention ot the
National Live Stock Association
at Fort Worth is condemned as
having been controlled by corporations and monopolists in the
passing of a resolution favorable
to leasing. These resolution may
be accepted as expressive of the
opinion of the whole range country outside the circle of large
corporate combinations. Farmer,
homesteaders and small herd
owners in all of the public land
states are Utterly opposed to the
leasing system, and see, the ruin
of their tock holdings as soon as
a leasirg system is adopted.
About all they have left is the
right to graze their sheep and
cattle upon the public domain,
and if this is taken from them
they realize that they will become
the victims of corporate rapacity,
as people in other lines ot business
have already done. An example
of the manner in which the little
fish will be swallowed up by the
big ones is found in the attempts
now being
made by certain
syndicates to get control of
0
acres of state lands, so located
purposely as to command thr
grazing of large additional tracts,
and thus monopolize the whole
range. The wrath of the people
is certain to follow those, who, in
state or nation, turn over the
ranges to the big corporations, to
the injury and exclusion of the
small owners.
118,-05-

INSURANCE

DEPARTMENT.

Clearing Salo

Certificate of Publication.
For the Year Ending December
31st., 1900.
Office of

Auditor of Public

Ac-

4

6,

1900.

It is Hereby Certified, That the
Springfield F. & M. Insurance
Company, a corporation organized
under the laws of the State of
Mass., whose principal office is located at Springfield, has complied
with all the requirements of the
laws of New Mexico, so far as the
said laws are applicable to said
Company, for the year of Our
Lord
One
Thousand
Nine

The School of

MEN'S SHOES,
LADIES SHOES,

MISSES' SHOES,
--

CHILDREN'S SHOES.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Price Bros.

u
um

nines.

!

Anybody wishing to buy a pair of shoes ought to
improve this opportunity. We mean what we say and will
sell you these goods

Hundred.
In testimony whereof, I, L. M
Ortiz, Auditor of Public Accounts
for the Territory of New Mexico,
have hereto set may hand and
affixed my seal of office, at the ra
City of Santa Fe, the day and M
year first above written.
(Signed) Luis M. Ortis.
(Seal) Auditorof Public Accounts
If a bill favorably reported
upon in congress becomes'a law

Clearing Sale

For the next 30 days we will sell at greatly reduced
prices al our odds and ends in

counts.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, Feb.

!

j

& Co.

THE NEW MEXICO

nri

.

SOCORRO, N. M.

SCHOOL OF
MINES

5FRJN5 SESSION BEGINS JANUARY 29, 1900,
DECREE COURSES

REGULAR

OF STUDY:

the New Mexico School of Mines
may become a great institution.
1 he
object of the bill is to put m
the school of mines upen the same m
looting as the agricultural colleges, which receive 25,000 each m
for general school purposes and
Si 5,00 additional for experimental
Special courses at e offered in Assaying, Chemistry, Surveying. jfTj
work. Heretofore bills in aid of
the mine schools have proposed
A Preparatory Course is maintained for the benefit of 11
to devote a percentage of the prothose
who have not had the necessary advantages before 1
ceeds ot the sales of lands in the
corning
to the School of Mines.
territories and states having
i 1
mining schools to their main- E3
Tuition $5.00 for the preparatory course; f 10.00 for the 5
tenance, but eastern congress- tr
men have been unwilling to enact
such
measure granting an in- m
COThcre it a (real Wmaud al CM tmr'm f..r
3
definite revenue to the schools.
Twig Si wLk 1 Technical IühMi of Iinr.
The importance of the mining
interests warrants such an ap
F. A. JONES, Director. 11
For Particulars Address
propriation as now planned, and
wrrr, vyTa .tx rr tt
wr
the stimulus which scientific experiments and instruction in min
ing will give to the industry will
aid in settling and developing the
mineral regions ot the country
and the nation will be the gainer
New Mexican.

I.

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering
III. Civil Engineering

J

z.

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK

'
The California; Limited.
Chicago to Los Angeles in only

'

ALBUQUERQUE,

EEW C2EXSCO.

days.
Authorized Capital
g
Pullmans, Dining Car,
Paid Up Capital, Profits, and Surplus
Car (with Barber Shop), Deposits,
Observation Car (with Ladies'
OFFICERS- Parlor), Vestibuled and electric
2

,

Buffet-Smokin-

$

500,000.00
175.000.00.

1,200,000x0,

Joshua 8 Raynolds, President,
Frank McKee, Cashier.
lighted throughout.
M. W. Floyruoy, Vice President
a
times
C. A. HAWKS. Assistant Cmhler
week.
Four
Tuesdays,
W. S. Henderson and G. W.
Wednesday, Tursdays and SaturHawkins are two gentlemen from
Santa Fe, N. M., February 17, days, beginning November 7.
o UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY c
Colorado Springs, Colo., who are 1900.
Thos. Jaques, Agt.
ioterested in mining properties in
Socorro, N. M.
Whereas, The Nashville college
FOB A. T. A 8. t. AND A. & P. RAILKOAD8.-- 0the Black Range country. They at Nashville, Tenn., has requested
have located several valuable the. undersigned to appoint three
THAT THROB3ING HEADACHE
claims and have completed the worthy young- men from this
Would quickly leave you, if
assessment work on them. Last territory to free scholarships in the you used Dr. King's New Life
Friday they had assayed ore department of lw of the said Pills, Thousand? of sufferers have
samples that ran 60 per cent in college, said appointment will proved their matchless merit for
.DEALER IN..
lead and
carried considerable entitle the appointees to regular sicks
and nervous headache.
silver value. They have also some instruction in law until graduation, They make pureblocd and strong
promising zinc prospects which for the bachelor of laws degree, nerves and build up your health.
they are developing. On one of and admission to the bar.
Easy to take. Try them. Only
the claims there is a body of low
Therefore, I, the undersigned, 25 cents. Money back if not cured.
grade pre 20 feet between walls. supetintendent of public in- Sold by A. E. Howell druggist.
3Icn.it
The formation is porphyry and struction for New Mexico, do
lime.
Cold In Florid.
hereby give notice that until the
New Mexico.
Socorro,
r
D.
of
March
day
A,
Fla.,
will
Feb. 19.
15th
Jacksonville,
1900,
AGUINALDO HAS ESCAPED.
receive applications for such Fruit men are apprehensive of
Three Members of tbe Philippine Jun- appointment, from any young man cold weather hurting oranges and
ta Hare Left Recently to Join Blin. residing in the territory who other fruit trees. Thousands
New York, Feb. 22. A special wishes tq apply for free admission of fires were kept burning on
from Hong Kong, British China, at said college, and avail himself Saturday night and all day Sua-da- y
of this propitious opportunity.
and last night in groves all
to the Evening World says:
All newspapers in the territory over Florida, in efforts to save the
United States Consul Wildman
We all are looking for them in these stirring
has information that three mem- are requested to reproduce this trees.
times.
Don't think that mining is the onjy
bers of the Fppino junta recently notice.
in which they are to be found. I have
business
Wantep Several
Persons
M. C. de Baca,
left for Japan to meet Aguinaldo.
to
them
offer in the following lines of busiManagers
in
for
Office
district
this
This gives credence to the story Superintendent of Public In- state to represent me in their own
'
ness, as wpH,
struction of New Mexico.
that Aguinaldo escaped from the
and surrounding counties. Willing to pay yearly 600, payable
island of Luzon to Formosa when
.
will
Monroe
Desirable emproyment
soon
weekly.
take
by
Lawton's expedition
hunted
charge of
Windsor hotel again. with unusual opportuntles. ReferHERE THEY ARE
through the northern part pf the Meantime the
he is giving the house ences exchanged. Enclose
island.
a thorough overhauling from
stamped envelope. S.
cellar to garret. White washing, A. Park, 320 Caxton Building,
1.
Livery, Fesd and Sala Stsblcs.
Chicago Stock Market
Black Raujre.

Free Scholarships la a Law School.

-

G.

BIAVASCHI

twines, Liquors and Cigars
31mrlcct

In Comiection.

Paying Propositions

R.-W-

self-address-

Chicago,
Feb. ' 2. Cattle
Receipts, 3,000 head; steady.
Beeves I4 oofi .go; cows, f t 00
CÍ145; heifers ÍV3S047O; can- ners, 1 2.202.85; stockers and
feeders, 23.401g4.80; Texas fed
beeves, 4.005.00.
Sheep, 10,000 head; steady.
Native
wethers, I5.oo05.35;
S(.ooft(.8o:
western
wethers.
lambs, steady; natives, 15.00
07.15; western, o.ou(7.uo.

Sainting,

varnishing,

and

m

Chicago.

the order of the day. A
large stock of beds, 'bedding, and
matting will soon be put in place TJR. C. G. DUNCAN,
Physician and Surgeon,
and the office floor will be given
a layer of linoleum. These im
Office east side Plaza.
provements and all others neces
r N. M.
sary to make the Windsor a first Socorro, class hostelry will be made as fast
as labor can accomplish them.
Jj E. KITTRELL, Dentist.
Iu order to succeed a man should
Offices
have plenty of push but someSocorro, Abeytia Block;
times a pull helps him out. Chi
cago News.
Sn Marcial, Harvey House.

2. Hay, Grain, Coal, Lima end Cemsnt,
3. Aycnt far tha Columbus Buggy Company.
4. City Freight and Passcisr Transfer.
s
Corral In Connaction.
5.
First-Clas-

O. T.

BROWN,

Socorro, N. M.

